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la a specialty
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at our Job I'rint ir OlDoe

no r imper prluli-i- l in t'arlion oouiity,'ou ill hp in Snyder's Block, emit side of Lehigh
equently it - the medium foradver Bridge. Envelopes, Note Htitl I ir Taper,

liserM. Our news columns wparkle with Phamplete, Order I looks, Voi ... ra, Tags,
the ooruireiiees of the day rlorn, nploy, and nil kinds of Pic Nte, 11") .e uiul Bale
Interesting, bright anil Independent. Our Hills. We do all workuently. ebeanly and
editorials nro original and v.111 be worth rientily. Do yon need uuythiog In this
l ending on account or their spirit which line? then ohUhikI sei us. or write us a
Is independent of ouUido dictation. Our ostnl rani and we will be ut your service
price is one dollar ft year. Jiwt you t ry It. .

"INDEPENDENT" "LIVE AND LET LIVE.'

VOL XX. No. 41. Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna., September 10 1892. $1.00 a Year in Advance.

Reading R. R. System.

Lehigh Valley Division.
. Arrangeinert of Passenger

?
Trains.

.

i . 8cumilii.B lit Kmspr
, May IB ,1803.

T11A1NS I.BAV13 IXIIMHTON
For Newark anil New York 5.W.T.16,and 11.1.

For Maiihnka Chunk and nelrlilare Ms, MIS
i .00, a. m.; il.au, 4.J7 m ijm p .

viir l imlrfrtdlla anil 'Irtiiton B. 0.00 aim
u.lt am.; and Msp.ui.

For Cat aiauqiis, AUentown, Iwtli- -

teliem, and Union, a tt.ut.)A s iL MJ, JI.W
m , U Of, 3. It, a.00. it. Mi, T.M and l.l J).
For i'hlladelnhlaanarinissouih M8j0.7.

7.4i), t) M and 11.12 a. in . a.ll. S.IM. sat. M
T ' P 111

Forlteadiiigaiidllarrishiirg 7.40 and ll.Ha.ni,
4.06, S.M and 7.36 li m.

For Dowuians, Ulillth HP. I'll"'! '', hen-
ry's, White replay, and lloVnitaimuii
a'j?a47. ooo S.M ft 11.11 a. m.j law. a.,4.SI.

?if MaiicSt'n'urk era. MS. 9.36, II u and n J
n.m.. l.io. S.01, 4.10, Mi, 7.1J, a w, ojbiu. ro. and
UForvfisEilwry and llaiieloa6aj,T.4S0.aaaiid
ll.M a.m.: 410,8.15,7.17, Id Uliun.

For Mafianoy CUr. Shenandoah and Ashland
6 sa, 7.43, JU and ll,M a m. i 4.lp. 6.15 . 7.17 p in.

For MU Carmel and shamoklu 6.M, 7.41 and

,VTltl.ftl"ai'T7.W.IIJll.andllJB
. in , 3 Oil, 4.1", 7.17 and T HO p.ni .

For White Haen. Wllkesbarreand Scrailton
7.13, 9.3a and n.M a.tn.i .in. 6.15, 7.17 and m.M

.7 43. 9.3S, and
II M a.m.; 4.10, 5.1V 7.17 and 10.BI n, in.

For Innkhannock 7.U and 1IJ a. ni.i 4.10.

'lVrnotfr&o,IAniiuriil Ithaca and (Jeneva 11.58

a.m , IH.54 p.iii.
For TiiandA.8are, JVairrly.

Iloclienter, llnllalo, N'atara lain and
11.63 K.m.: and 10M p. in.

For Elmlio aod ilie Wwt lla Halamaiira at

!' P suxilAV TIUINg,
rur New Vork 8.07 and H.I7 m.i 5 17 and 7.20

P'For I'lilladtlDlita 7.57 a. m. : 4 8i. 5 17 and " ;

'''For Easton and lntprniwllala Blallon", ii.07,

f a.m.; u 64, .8H. 1.11 and tm n. m.
iut Maueli bhiink 8.14, aM,-.l- 11 1UH

sl. m . 04, 6.15, 8.41. and 9.33 p. ni.
t or lleadlnw at HI a. m.i .J and 7.56 p. m.

For llajltion 9.50. and llj,a.in.i 308 and 10.64

For Malianoy clly and Slienandoali 9.6B, 11.68

a. nl.. ana 3 09 p. in.
For Foltnllle at 2 6J1'. in .
For Wlilte Hairn, Wiliws-Barr- lfllaton,

Tiinklisnnock.Towanai, saire, iniara, iwuria,
Alilium, Elinfra, llnrlieatrra Butlalo, Mugiini
Pallf and IlieWeit 1061 p.m.

lofjurltier tllcular Inquire of Aeeotalor

I A. SWEIQAnD.llen'IliIlnaner,
I), (t. HANCOCK. General Pawenger Altelit.

riillaneiiinia, i a.

A. W. NONNEJlAL'MEIt, At'! ilrneral Fas
icncar Aeent. souili Bethtelieni, Fa.

-- GO TO-- -

WILSON FRANTZ
The Now Jeweler,

Bankway, - Lfliighton, Ya.

FOlt

Watches, Clocks nml Jewelry
ofeverydescilpllou.ut prices lower llian else

where. Tarttcnlar attention ald to

Repairing of Every Description

A practical eiprrleuee ot oier leu years
enables hie to guarantee KHtlif.irttou In eierv
particular. UlVe inc Itllini auu ur..i,.,,vt...
Your patronaice Is rrspectlully solicited.

WILSON FKANTZ. Uailkun)
act. 3. 1SJ1

PF.lRCE
.l;.. .

or business m
A b Ih aniMrcls) "hoiJ "Jli.. "i"I"'

'

fiSSS "
t wi1 . l'UHdUli.P- -

"Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blanks to Fine Gilt am)

Pies'seit Tapers. Also, Felts and IiiRralns,

with Handsome Frelies.

PICTURE HOD AND COVE.

WINDOW SHADES

ready to hauc or put up to order.

PaintrOiL Varnish, Glass, Brushes.

ralullDE and I'aper Hanelin, hr com

petent workmen. In any pari of Ihecoumy.

Itojtf, fctalljnery

lwayi Urge Hoclc at

.Luckenbach
Gl Broadivny, Jltuuli Chunk

S WEEN

of

I

-

and
rs,

iMi ui

&

m Slain Stiect, IHth, Pa.
T lUxnon, liooam.. .m M4M llrrrftl. TuEfcSYe.

1 f IIRTIII.KII KM, HVK IIOTKU
A r IIBAKII

1 IIATII, I'nill VYS AKO
onWr lloura ProM a. ro. to 4 p. ni. l'ratttef

Imltnl U dlsansaa or the

&

nrnimjiiitws.

f. I.

' -

VS.:
"Corner Store

Oraop, Lemons, Bananas, Nntsj

Apples, Ciilfiry, Cranliinj

Grapes Talile Raisins, Confec-

tions. Fancy Daslels, Qaeens-are-
,

anda. Ml line Mice

owaSt pices, good treatment,

irnmit delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Stoke,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

PLA.NING MILL.
MAMOPACrrVHKK

Window Dook Frames,

Doors, Shut

window Hulioe,

Moulding!, Hrueket,

Diuue

Prosioil Mm Carfls.

DE.Q.T.1TOX,
lianAiiWAT Mokuavs.

AM.KMTUWN. PIWllAI,Tlll)BatlAY
8ATUM11AVS.

Eye.Ear, Nose Throat
fSr"AHO,UHracUonorftVfe5M ortlioJJurt.

SMITH, D. D. S.,

Goods,

i ifllro oiKMlte Ilia Oira 1 lousa.

Itmik Street, Mi ,'l ton,

IV ti l. IIUANIIIIISH.
KllHiiKniid luaklna artinelal dentures a special

tr. Ijiealanestnetlcaiiwl
Him administered and reetn Filraeted Wiril- -

Fancy

U'FICF. IlOUIIS -- From 8 . 10 12 in . from
1 p. in., to 6 p. tl oni 7 P. Ill , to 8 P. m.

C"liMill.lllnn In l.liitllsnor Oelniall
nrnee llourial llarlrtm-- Hi erv Mtnrdav.

h I 157 -I- V

A.S.Rabenolcl,
IIMAI llririi r J. W.

Mijuor Htore.

HANK STItECT. LKII1OIII0S
nill-t- In Its Oranelies. Teeth Eslraeled
iilioiil ram.
l.mie Days

' o. ad leas.

Of

ITH

111.,

in.,

nil
las adinlnWerrd wlien rwitiested.
VEIINIal)i aeek.

ILLKKIOWN.
Illirlieounii.l'a.

W. IVI Rapshor,

F'a.

oteacli

iTTOBHBY vn COUKBELLOR AT LAW,

First door aboe the Mansion lloue,
MAUCII CHUNK. - - I'ENN'A.

teal ISttale and eullectton Agency. Will Uuy
md Hell ltal EVlatf. ('oiivei-ancli- neally done,
ollretioiis promptly made. Sellltiig Estatenpl

Dwjslvnts a specialty.
immn hiui liennuu

ami

I

THE CARBON HOUSE,

Henry Dniiiibore, Prop'r,
Fir.BT nmnirr, i.eiiioiitov, rtjNN-A-

.

The Carbon Hoiwe lias been remnaled and
Iniproied tlirousiliBiiti.lt I eleclllo lighted and
uell teiitllalel.anl I anions; the Mt Hotels In

Ihb section of the Stale. The ot the
nubile Is soirtlleil. Ilest accuniniodailons for
permanent and custom. Charges very

moderate. Fine Uquors.Fresh lieerand rotter,
and (loud Cigars, tor sale al llie Jilr.

June 18,

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROU,

DlSCOVEUEt: OF

BodM Miraculous Rciueiics.

Liberal Minded riijilcUn Kmlorse Utaui
As being llie Uretet

nin'0fry ot llie Ape.
Vmlll e cure when wnl
In Rctnnliince to inM ruc-
tions, In dlHfiiscs lifie
tofore nxnllfil Incur-abl-

IHplilIit-11.1- , alh-mn- ,

cout'esl Imi ( Hie br.iln,
ttie tsuU of sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
ti.iralZrtl restored to
llmtp iinlnnil cisliilttliill.

May be consultM In
UUV.

patronaae

transient

.

Mi.lno t.liiun.l tinimitl...irtiirM. lEIilllliatlsm
sclatU-a-, neuralKia, HrlslH's disease nf tlie

liter eoni)Iulnt, Uisenterv, and tto.callel
heart disease) ate entirely cured ly ure medi-
cine ot my ow n

luirli.K nine jeari oer lc.f-ft- rfrnons have
used these and are llilng witnesses

lot their worth. 1 will not go Into iirucllcc my- -

self. liinKoer73jenrstuce. will Mil my s

onlv. I tm e tn o eminent th) slcl.iis con
netted Willi me to attend tucallHiK resl
dencesi tf the htfk If reijulred.

TIvHTIMONIALS.
Nkwtown, Tel). 1T.H1.

tlonr Hir - Til ttmtu siiilTprliiiT friini Hnllial
trouble, Neurnlftia, Mcl.itlea, Hemt Diseases and
Kheunuitlsnt, 1 would highly recommend Prof,
ltoiidrnu'it r(mtdits; I was a suiieror at these
complaints for j ears at times: was hardly able-t-

mue; ciHild imt RlralRhten in j tell. The Aln
and ajrony was Inehprtsftlhle. Doctored wllh
Heuml jihjslclaps for years; found hut little
relief, not permanent, until 1 was cured by his
medicines; his Is unsurpassHi; would highly
recommend 1'rof. lluudrou'8 tluluieit and ined--

uues io ai( BiuieierH,
Ifeapt'ti fully your

Al. J. Vaitaitilalen.
Newton, Hut'ks co., ra,

Nkwtok, leb iT.lfi.
Vuor. firuiiuni.

Dear sir Allow me lo write jona testimony
ot our medicine. 1 say to all lhoe suit

wlili Hllinents of my deseilntum. woiilir
commend I'ioI. Jioudrou's medleines. II
tlhle pain la my Momach tor n loux time.
B'ltttsring can hardly be deactibed byword,
deprived me or fdeen at lxlli would lie aw a.
suffering with pain lor hours al a lime, lxxtored
uttti kivih1 tiliktJrtnx- lift r inettlclne would
forawlule relieve ure, but would sooli hue their
t fleet; by usliiK I'rof. Homlnm reined lea nave
ireeneiiiireiyeureii: woma reciimmeuu in

to thoe tutfei Ihk with tdmttor turn plaint,
Ketpectftiiiy j our.

M. Vanarlnlalen,
Kevytoi), lt,icKco., ia.

OfHce and lAlkiratnry oten dally f mm 7 a. m.
1U 9 . U. 14111 fir II1P I'J

Ai.uxANDKit nncimou,
lif North Tenth htrert.

not. 7, riilladelphla,
Seud a cent stump for valuable book.

rim DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

?! oltirr Hi liuul can da n
j,iti li IW You tig Ilea

tud Wutaa ft

Mb
S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

1700 Chestnut Street,
,

Yuu ir m 8.10. M'a educwls
noil awba yon to a

mi you sua mora r nreuun rrvs

II. ii a i "in u'

or SHORTHAND,
II U1) Jiillt" ll'lt llir

AMERICAN BUSINESS Collep.

.U.l.rvr.JV. N. 1'a , Uer.iie di'.'idlog wlii're lo go,
tlimiuh ou ii.ur ttwa thousand miles w). li
MauiTa at tlie head of fommiTtUI ('oltoge, lu Us
etiucai .until ciutnuiteri as a uiruutm ir uim-iri-

l.i.ii 1. si mm with trained and uapable as- -

sihiauis, a means 01 pucmx hiuimiiow uuuf
umb and ItttlifH on the road t success, and tu
the eileiit. 'letfiiuop aud cunt f Ms euulbOMDU- -

HIk Heuant te l Kpai i me with as many Courtis
of tttud , under t Ite uersuual ULKTtluu

Miieeiallsts. lltustraUMl
mulled tuau aildrew. free Address,

O U HORNBY, Vrin.
3rtrtttw ineiieiuli thin paper 6

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tin tilivllltf torn ri .lonnlllt

l. hIiiiiiIh tupii. idler suSVruiif furlo.
end uurs mUii a sever wait ssTwtlou, d eel
llratMl 4i. uu. 1.1 lull, is .hkiuii hi iiihk
kUAVTIl IO III. IflKIW UHtrw I lit- U11UI J
TiiIuimpwUii desire It. he Mill ctiuvltuib; send
ifr nl charge. J tm ul I be yrwrluUuii

lyu.uuiu- -wiu ww a nar iw
A.iliuia. iirwnrl.ilU

IHW,
WUU'U Hiey
nun. and all lineal litiuuastuia.irM. llshMM all auserers m 111 trr
il munTv. as U Is lajalualiU.. Thuu deslrlut
tk raafll. leh wW IUi nutblui,
mmJ mt prvfe a Meashut. will ideaa. add ma,
Iter. r.Hlr.Utll A. W1I.S0V, llrnokliB,

Kv Totfc. apr. 8S. 'W-l- y.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
viui-a- a ik

Pianos nnd Organs,

Four

GOOD

W KlHSrtlKT. 1A
rtiiim.il Wbl "U Hhmad Bui
tmui uiul t iruitiiki at rlullt'

lirt tAll Ktflte of Oral Lumber jHiiiilS f
......1,.10. Pmlino. t in... i n

rt
riiumiripiiifs.

SITUATION.

RUMNKSS

4UIM IIJ

Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c. Subscribe for the Cakbon
Apvocate, the cheapctit and
best local newspaper published

Very Lowest Prices. w the countv.

THE

CARBON

'V

Till1 People's Paper.

RATES

$1.00 A YEAR

In Advance.

We Make

Fine Job Work

A Specialty.

At Lowest Prices.

i

Office North First Street

Lehightou, Pu.

a

a

a

We have also
opened a first-cla- ss

Jobbing

epartment

in Anrnn Snyder's miw blouk, nt
tho luibluni imhI ol tlin ttlipli
BrldKo, in tlm UOHOUail OF
WRISSPORT, "liewnll order?
for Job Printing will be

and Ohoaply

Subscriptions lor theOnrbon
Advocate also received and
receipted Tor.

II. V. MORTWIMER,

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE

llinMH iti'lltllU

onsuMiiruItiTTi:ii
it will rurr vnti.

lilt Villi SIltttT tt III

Lhtlttrt'dnniUllgonrl
icentiK, ii ci i( it.
scLPiirn IHrrssa;
Hwlllruroycm.

oiM'rnUM'fs liii hit
flosclr conflnetl In
thR ml la nml work

iH)it; cierkn.irlriicioi
not nrocure sniHrieiil
excrrlM Jiml nil who
(iroronfluPdinaoorn,

Piopr.

anii if i uip (i li in iij
'IITTIIM. TIipv ultl

not ttienUo weak mull
BlrKir.

if ymt do nt 1bIi
tOMitTorfroniHlremii
dusin, nnon ittio 01

nruiiuR mi thus
U nrrr fall t nro

lh)U'L tKJUltlllHItfl
iHMtle. Try It: row
will not rpffiTtn.

Lai Ilea lu delicate
tmllh, who nro nil
run down, niton M use

rates.

SICK.f
$1,001 J ik' tin If

fornrawwliproi L
nirn ItlTTEM Mill
tint nfflKt or I'urr, Ji

( li'itiiw? the i mated
UoojJLlicn Tdu see
In lnimirllleA luirnt
njr tlirniiKh the nkin
n l impiPs.iuoifireB,
i ml l!el or

ind livaUli will fol hi

8t i.rmu itmmsjll
nil) rnre Liver Com III
idnint, Don't lie I I
nnrnl: It u 111 ciirf LI

hl'Lnil'lI lllTTKKSftl
i 111 hid Id ynii up and 111
make you'-tro- and

hu riiru JiiTTEn.
ihuku your uiiioimiuro,rleli and strong, bS

inn your noen nam.
'lry bULriit-- Kit

rntu mid
ou nlll sleep well
nd feel ler fort

l ) von until tlm lxBt MtwllcnlW ork nubllslml?
pcml S ftlnmpfl to A, 1. OxmvAV A
Itoeton, tlnss.. una rerefto ft copy. free.

CHAKJAE lee,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Bovier'a nulltliiie npposltc Tost Odlce,

FIKST ST., I.IHKHITON.VA.

H'ork taken In every Jay of llie week

anil promptly ittcnileil lo.

G3

Co4

Family Washing done al very reasonable

I'ATItONAOK SOI.ICJTED,

HAVE VOIIH

re!ht, Bainaie anfl Parcels

DEf.lVEItr.il AY

John F. Hottenstein.
cJarelul attention pahl 10 llie nellvcry of
Freli;lil, IlaKR.ico anil J'arcels to all p.uts
of town a,t Hie lowrst prices. A share nf
public pationage Is respeclftilly sollcitcil.

SB Leave orders at 'Sirei'iij'8, Koch's
or J.elbensnth's.

ThB Rtferl's Safely Lantern,

J. E SOHOLL, agt,.
IlilKlitun, Cirlvin riiunly.

It is Self Lighting,
with n Self Wick Kegulator.

Just Hi"lit lor Kailroad Men !

nice ruin, l.m. NIcHli', ?2.oo,

rton't buy any olhpr until )ou luiif st'cn litis
l','lili..l ...itiri.i.

'Dip Celebrated

Cypress Shing'le.
OuHrnuteed full Leutli.

The very best Slduglo in the Market,
Mnnfni'tisedb

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Clureuinnt. i Irslnlil.

-- FOR SALE IN WEISSrORT DV

J. IC. RIOKER T ,

I1BA1.TO IN
All Kinds of Building Lumber

AT

Soidol's Bakery,,
fust Street, Lelilgliton, ou w 111 ulnnH ml

Freshest nnd Hest

BREAD AND CAKES.

Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread

Fresh Kvery IMy. Our Vienna lliesil ennnol
be excrltfil. IVeresiHtfiillyiwilU'll jourrwlnin-age- .

Watch lor the WaRon.

Suidel's Vicnnn Bakery,
opp. obm's. nitsr st.. i.i'.iuiinniN, r.v

If You Ilnvc

5FInifee3L! to Saw
ski;

AkNUU & iSoLT,
rronctrttirH ol the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who ill do your work at Itensonahle Hates.

llminuKcK. UNION lln.i,. East Witiks

WPT, 1'a. net. 1, '01. j I

To Contractors and Beita.
Tbe uurslgi.cd ;&nuouuces to tmtractors

aud lkitfclers that he lias now ocned Ids MUrne

qvarrv.ailtetvtrlUm.aiid upn'imrlioHii1ilr

Stones
loanv)M&Utr at rmsnuable rat-t- . He aim
$ MM4)r at bis restdeutw mi 8 BLOND
TltCET. uftutl) limiwdtat demjuut.
UA.ULIN(loCer deMriiitkii, protiiUly

let.

MsewrtanU nn Itaud a full mih, dftlie

Flour and Feed,
wMoh ba will sell at lxst Market I'rltxw.

CHARLES TRAINER.
UECOVIl ST11KKT, I.KIIItllirOK. I'A

Weissport Baste Urotorj.

Oscar Christmnii,
- WKIH8POKT, l'A.

Liven and Ewhamj SUibhfi.
Kasy rldlnit asrtM Ubd sale drtvtut: Imroen

ri aecontmdtlou to afnudvlro .rt
Mall and Ulerapl) orders prouiptlv utteuded to
Uivc wa a trial.

THE FRANK AN HOUSE,
KAHl' HKIHHtdUT. I'SNSTA.

Tals lloltae ualen ftaai-- hi art.iliwi.lalkm. to
tW. perraattaut boarder aaMI tiwswait iwsat.
Paul, vsiesa. ocUy One noltw yt day.
awrr-i- r John HlWaia. lrarkr.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Hoatorn and

In txreat Vnrjety at
Ranges,

Samuel Giiayer's
"opular Store, Bank Street

Roofing Spouting a special

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
tleasooable!

THE LIBERTY BIlC"
Where met and freedom flOStf

Oar tterry baatM. to tbe breeid 7
ExalDnfflr 1U iron toiigne
All thro' that summer morning tang

Oar newborn Liberties.

It told the endlnc of the ntebt.
The happy dawn of freedbm'a day,

And overland there flatbed a light
Of brotherhood aod human right.

The end of kl&ffty away.

Oh, how the good old bell toU out
The joyous tale of f reedom 'a blrthl

From eaet to vrtmt, from north to south,
The mtMf of It brazen mouth

Ilolled all around theenrthl

It sung tho birthright of the race,
The clory of the bra to and free.

And pealing from lta e&ored place
It aet the whole wide world ftblfta

Wtth dreams of liberty.

Ti old .and utters now no sound.
But )tP Us echoes ring suUlimol

Its resting place Is holy ground
To freedom's sons, wherever found.

Until the end of time,
-- U S. Amonson la Youth's Companion.

GENIE'S CASE.

In the fall of 18. after thcr had had
such gay times and bo much company at
their country homo, Mrs. Alford began to

I I look over her box of liomcepathio rem- -

edles for "something that would suit
Qeule'gpase."

By degrees she made the girl take
upon her tonguo or in two glasses of
water, alternately crossed by the spoon
If ono inado no mistake, samples of 5st
of her nice whito wedlciqest But some-
how Qcnlo kept 6h looking pale and
growing thin and being depressed, and
that unmistakable symptom ot having
red eyolida of a inoming continued.

"Qcnlo always used to look eo fresh
when she came to breakfast," Mrs, Al-

ford said. "Andlgivo you my word,
her face was quite swollen yesterday
when I went to cifll her."

It nover occurred to Mrs. Alford that
the mysterious Bymptoin of pink eyelids
in tho morning might be occasioned by
shedding tears during the night.

"Why on earth should Genie wocpr"
she wonld have said had this been sug-

gested. She had no trouble. But even
mothers do not always know everything,
and "Genie's caso" was really this.

William Ritchie, their next door
neighbor's son, with whom Genie had
always been "very friendly," who had
walked to school, and gathered nuts
with her, and pulled her about on Ills
sled, and skated with her on tho pond
In their childhood, had, after a two
years absence from home, returned to
find Genie qnite grown up and wonder-
fully pretty. For her part she saw in
him tho rink and iwrfecllon of man-
hood, and their eyes confessed their
mutual admiration. No one else dreamed
of any change of feeling between tho
lifelong friends. But it was not long
before William said things to Genie that
made her happy when she thought of
them, and had rejoiced her soul by gifts
of flowera and volumes of poetry and all
manner of delicate attentions, and at
last had proposed to her and been ac-

cepted.
They had not made tho fact public

yet, however, when MajorStandish camo
to from tho west to pay them a
visit and brought Ids daughter wllh
him.

Tho major had married Mrs. Al ford's
sister years before, aud Cora was their
only child.

Sho was a belle in army society, aud
if thero is anything calculated to in-

crease a lady's satisfaction with
herself it is that.

Sho made no secret ot her conquests,
but spoke openly of the bleeding hearts
sho left behind her. She might if sho
ohose bo Mrs. General That, or Mrs.
Colonel Tliis. Captain

to dlo for her sake, and she had n
long string of lieutenants to laugh about

even tho chaplain was really very far
gone.

With all these adorers watching for
her return to the fort it seemed hard to
Genie that she should instantly make n
dead set at William Ritchie and know
no peaco nntil sho had stolen her one
ewe lamb from her. Bnt this is just
whaVCora dii, and it seemed tQ Genie
that William met her half way.

Innocent Genie had never seen a fine,
well managed, genuine flirtation before.

Her wouder was almost as great as her
grief to find man so treacherous, and
one evening, wuen mere was a gay par--

fortablo
seemed to have vanished mysteriously.
Bhe hid herself in the honoysncklo arbor

a place just then plunged in deepest
shadow and flung herself down on n
comer of the bench to indnlgo unseen in
a few tears.

....! the bone,
nnd was canon in

wmr i.um.u
nnd was puuusiicu

her
told and

bad to aetenniue
in in are

own 'ket anew
and what would were free.

Dut honor! honorl lie would break
no tweet girl's heart.

"Nover for my sake," Cora declared.
"Better that I should snUor than in- -

Decent."
It was quite like a from n sen- -

sational novel. She gave hlin her hand
to kiss, of gueesiug that
the deep shadow in the corner was
Oenie, and quoted by the
yard. They evidently considered thoru-lelve- s

very noble aud self sacrificing,
suffering, glorious

And how the little maiden sat quietly
two feet from them until they and
went away arm in arm she never knew,
neither how she lived through tho night,
But the next day found her very strong.
Early in the morning she to the
garden fence and beckoned William
Bitohie to ooine to her, and took arm
with a and made 1dm walk with
her out of hearing. Then she said

"Don't you think that when people
havo made a great mistake the lst
thing possible Is confess ltr"

And answered, "1 suppose
so," she simply took her ring from her
ffierTnalgave IT baok Tifih. Then
she left him and walked and oh,
how gay she was all that day! She bad
never believed that she oould act sc

well. Her heart- was fall of burning
pain, she wished that she were dead.
But her Pride upheld her, and no one
guessea now sue suuereu.

Bhe was so glad that she had never
told any one of her engagement AVil-tia-

IUtohie. and oould In all their

erals majors and captains and rolo- -

ns of army
As for lie was con-

gratulated, and the major went
baok to his quarters with his daughter,

something there was talk
at trouble with the Indians. It was

that William Ritchie to gu
in six months' time claim hn

hlide and bear her away the vi

ye of all thuae envious warriors.
lbs major did not profeas be pleased,

That a irirl who could marry armv
society should choose "a civilian"

and

them

1 'f". ue ihiuhmm. uuv
"a willful woman must have her way."
Cora was f five and tweaty.

"William Hitchie ia nice," Mrs
Alford said.

"No doubt," the luajur
Cora might haM- had a general

liuw glad Oenie wheu the were
gone! Uow soon she left off her aeitug.
Ur mother opined that she been

too gsy that summer Mrs. Hitchie,
who broken at her Wil-
liam's choice, in soiuetuuee and
was spt to wish herself in the tomb of

camo. ntf corresponaett Vttmminotiwr
' with Miss Cora StandtsVwho made ldm
Jealona of now one pfflcer and now
other, ami he felt that received Uttlt
aj mpathy at home.

At lt the time arrived when vent
iw w ciaim inn unae. ueiween ft nor
ror of her hrought home, "t( .
nae overiieriiiiwrassheeaiirefteedit,
nnd n fear that they would Induce "her
William" to take np Ms retldenoe among
them, Mrs. Ritchie was quite dittracted

"She is yonr ootwln," eho naid to the
girl dy, "or I'd ay what I think of

her own kind. Why shonM .? .M tUI twenty

she carry my boy?"'
Then Genie felt so tnnoh sympathy

for the bereaved mother that they min
gled tneir tears.

Mrs. Ititchlo would not go to 'Will's
wedding she, Indeed

She went so as to hojie that wheu
he returned would find her dead of a
broken heart. But she packed hi trunk
for him arid put in a new Bible as her
wedding gift to Cora. Then Will

What with Will's popularity, his inoth- -

er'B despair and tho doubt as to whether
the young couplo would come baok to
live or settle down at tho fort, this wed-
ding made a great deal of talk, and when
time passed on and neither telegram,
letters, nor anything else In the shape of
news arrived, inero was some oxcite- -

tdttnewrswo
This ,?ng for

as WhenOld Mrs. Ritchie sure j rich
into the

hreo a fairover over which began- .agama d TOtk for icker Th6
Is it n. ilreem or con It be?

and pasted it in her and was
reading it In tho

uu paused at old Mrs.
Ritchie's gate and hauled from his
wagon ono solitary trunk With "W. R."
upon it. Later Will himself walked
the road alono, with his
his hand, nnd at his mother's door.

had Geuio
would liavobeen an angel if she had
grieved over tho fact. As It was

that her little of revenge was
ready for her. and revenge was sweet
and a langh ?nd th fan,
over to the fence that dlvidwi the gar
ucna and callou out!

how do yon do. Will' When
Cousin Cora:'

Will turned and looked nt hex,
came etrnight toward her.

"When I reached tho majors red- -

denco your cousin Com had just eloped
with ho said.

Aa tho major and Mrs. Colonel O'Shau
nessys lirotner aro out Imntliiir the
colonel, I thought I would return home,
though kindly invited to join sport.1

"Unl ' cried ucme, with an the
ror of an innocent girl. tuartled
man? Is like that ns had ai thatr

"It is pretty bid.M said William.
"But glad I found out so soon.
Later would have made it n tragedy for
mo and all your fault, Geniol"

"Miner1 cried the girl.
"Yea" said Will, "Wheu you gavoine

back my ring you throw tne into her
hands. Before that it was only a flirta-
tion. I never intended it to
else, for part. But when used
me

"I used you sol" said (Jenie. "Why,
I heard you talking to Cora in

the arbor the night before I gave you
back my ringl"

"No man over talks that way to the
woman ho loves," said William,

Then they turned away front each
other, but thoagh Mrs, Alford wept ovtr
the awful conduct of uer sisters daugh-
ter, Genie happier than hail
been for many moons.

Yon I may wonder whether
Ritchie told tho truth, or

ho told half of it, but Geuio believed
him.

Before long the gossips of the placo
that Bhe intended "to take

pity on him," and this was Genie's view
of the matter.

Her conduct she said had
driven him into the meshes Cora (spread

men. tho interior
her duty to ntono as as she conld.
Sao felt sure of that, William Insist-
ed upon it sho day
married him.

their has proved
a mistake, for they make n very com- -

ty nt tho house and Cora and William couple, and no ono happier

went

on tne weuaing uay man oia rs.
Mary Kyle Dallas in Fireside
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None newspapers ever
anything about baseball, but

Interesting reading these
nevertheless, and ever come across

your cellar, uuder
your parlor or indeed anywhere,

will be a iwrson you
take best iiooaible care your
for single copy any one of pa-

the i

price of copy of today's
either, for matter. Har-

per's People.

The ltea.n for II
"If cigarettes

don't more sues go
correspondent. That is easy one.
Brains are print requisite an at-

tack of That's more
cigarette smokers don't Mylnina.
Pomona Progress.

A lady Eastbourne, England,
Just offered the sum ot DliO to the Sea-

men's ion the society ap-

point a reader tor that town, the
offer has been accepted,
loen of

when was publicly without
Mr, IUtohie had out out the gen- - strangers.

out

admixture

living near Chokee, Is
the u hound which, he says,
attends all the meetings the
negroes, atauda up aud tries follow
them the singing, and regularly goet,
to altui for with
rest the muiirueii.

km.w alKill. tho plants the
Old World aud i.,,Ik-- i

i. ui ni utir New World
has to be more and is an-

other thiug.

In speaking of aolidificaliuu a
by cooling. Professor r s

that water can made become solid
the e .qtoratiou of a quarter

weight

in plt-u- t ot well as
tu pleuty of wati-- i dun t forget to
dry rub moruiug and uirlit It add

your and

Faceuiaking waa irat done Bar-
bara t'tuiuui 1530, though the

ni earlier date hy

Bat WUltiffi T Tw and Italy
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THE JOURN8Y THE BRAZILIAN

ORCHAflD TO THE OCEAN.

haying

William,

wiHiBrgmm imiiif ijipfriencrit lie
foro It Comes Ilefnre Hot
Stmmlnir How the Kerry In Kevrireil.

Coltee is not a shvali, as is mucrullv
mpjioeed, but n tree, which. If

feet or more heUht. but which is Gen
kept down eight or ten feet for

picking. can
bo started by buryiug the borrios
from slips. latter
placed about feet apart, and those
plants which have lieen taken from tho
nursery with earth around
their roots will bear fruit in two years,
though their full yield not nttained
under four years. It is calculated that
1,000 thrifty trees will yield on fair

' average 8,200 pounds of coffee per nn- -i

num, but in somo parts of San Fanlo
province tho yield as high as 6,100
pounds. There are two and sometimes
three harvests a year, but after fifteen

twenty years the old trees must Im
cut down give placo to new ones.

When fully ripo the berry is about the

silence was very lnu'ch
Brazil, was follows! tho berrieswas thatW hnvo acqolrcd a Moo.1 red

nur Picked bags

and poem

bit

"Why,

Colonel

Tm her

was

and Wil-
liam whether

case

was

Bitchie.

lueir ubmb,

was

Young

then e- lptied tho terreno or
ing place, which generally a level
piece ground beaten smooth cov-
ered with cement. a few days in
tho Bun the outer becomes black.
hard and and then tho berries
are pounded huge mortars
nntil the broken without in-
juring the tough grains.

By sifting, the skins and grains are
separated aud the latte are again spread

in tne until tne pelllclo envelop
each grain dry as dust. Then

thoy again subjected tho mortars
with merry she skipped and ready

the

my

sho

petulant

also, Thoreforo

not

which

residents,

religious

for sale immediate
Tho improved method now in voguo on
the wealthier estates consists in drying
the freshly grains on wooden
trays by which they
escape tho earthy flavor acquired when
dried on tho bare ground, nnd the outer
and inner envelopes are removed by
passing tueni turougn two inula.

The main feature of the first mill a
horizontal copper cylinder, whose sur
face after the manner of a
rasp. It revolves against a board, be-

tween which and the teeth space is left
for tho grains to "pass, but not the
Tho grains drop into wa'ter and left
to soak twelvo hours, in which time the

film that envelops each
seed softened. They are spread out
again on trays in the snn, and when
thoroughly dry aro passed through the
second mill, which resembles those used
for grinding plaster, except that the
two vertical rolling disks aro ot wood,
six feet in diameter and fivo inches
thick, their light weight abrading the
pellicles without injuring the grains.
Then tho fanner brought into requisi-
tion and the berries ore put in bags for

The freight a sack coffee (183
pounds) about cent per milo:
therefore, coffee coming from tho end
ot the Dom Pedro railway must pay
in the of four dollars tho
sack for to the shipping
point of its value when de-

livered lu Rio. From Rio to New York
the freight rarely exceeds sixty rents a
sack, and it is often as low

cents. Thus fifty miles of railroad
carriage in the country where it grows
costs moro than 5,200 miles of ocean.
Many of tho planters still send their
coffee market by mule train,

that tho cheaper way of

Tho entrance into Santos of a mule
for all Sho was blame. It was train from is

nnd
worth seeing. Tho train always pre-

ceded by a whito horso wearing a string
of bells, and the mules follow
the leader. Sometimes troops several
hundred arrive in a morning, and again
there are weeks when none appear.
Every mule brings two bags of coffee on

Having mauo long, slow jour-
neys, often hundreds ot miles, the ani
mals are pitiable looking objects whon
their burdens are removed, for the con-

stant sawing of the loads has not only
oVivn.lo ulrin in mnnv InRtnnreR

i . ., iniutAUU vyuuu buv iiugcruu vvn. uuatieui vaiuihui, 13 ww. qU 0ff the nesh to
Villiam came softly anil sitting It men ue Tl0 huge piles in

down where tho drifted Europe, aud contained two tlje ctl8tom hoiiso yards, and around

mental conversation. in iu. 1U0 BWarn)s black bees. There is
to a and Ihe Great not only took part exr)0rt duty and every bag must

lie her what a star- - In Its editorial but in cor- -
be pierced u sample withdrawn in

tling effect she, upon heart when recting proofs, as appears from sheets 0Tn the and the
first ho her, and he alluded rays-- still existence, which marks dut thereon. The based on the
terionsly to "bonds that him and in his hand. There regniated every
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year's edition of this paper in tne im- - Thl) sampling la a brass
perial library St. The tube exactly like a pen. When
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thus closing the opening. The operation
occupies a few seconds, and the
"samples" taken ont amount to
tons in the course of a year. They, to-

gether with all samples of exported sug-

ars, ore presented to the lepers' hospital.
The gangs of cargadores employed in

"toting" the coffee away from the eas-
tern house and loading it upon waiting
vessels are a feature of Santos. Naked,
except from to knees, their chooo--
, . , , l.l.l ..li..... In Ka ann n r.,1

pers is worth quite a hundred thdr weU cnitivated muscles stand out
paper,
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ing
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them
only

many
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times
liko whipcords. Each gong' has its lead-
er, generally the tallest and most pow-

erful negro among tin m, who carries a
rattle, to the music ol . 'i his follow-
ers keep step in a rapid jog trot, singing
a low, monotonous song meanwhile in
words to ue unintelligible. Sometimes
the rattle gives place to a small flag.
Cor. Providence Journal.

Tlie Worthy Member.
"Brother Lastly," said the spokes-ma-

"I have an unpleasant duty to per-

form. There Is a report that you have
said that one of the best and most
worthy members of our oongregation U
unable to attend service often on ac-

count of not having good enough
clothes. We have come to ask the name

nautical ' of that member. We don't know of any
such person, ana a report ot iaai aiuu
Is likely to reflect upon us as a congrtv
gallon that does not look after its poor
but worthy members. Will you tell me
who it is!"

"Certainly, brethren," replied the
Rev. Mr. Lastly, with a brave attempt
to be cheerful. "It's my wife." Lon-

don Tit-Bit-

Umhh-- Today.
Write It on your heart that evwy day

ia the beat day In the year. No won has
learned anything rightly until he knows
that every day is doomsday. Today ia a
king in disguise. Today always looks
mean to the thoughtless in the face of a
uuiform experience that all good and
great aud happy actions are made up
precisely uf theae blank todays Let us
not be so deceived; let us unmask the
king as he passes. Emerson

(.(.Dtlllly on furli I'oojmI. a laar.
Many country curates of the English

Established church are paid only forty
pound a year. The American oflU--

boys get better wages thau that, yet the
DUOI CUraie. II... IO l MMUWCS.

arid keep uprisome show of gentility on
VtHtW' tnrcn-Mian-

C0ME1

My sweetheart! my lovellngl ywi darkened U
me ar,

When from mrdletit dweJUofr four footsteps
turned awsyj

The morn was dark m mM sight the noonday
taa m uawn.

The mtlk white dahrlM dreope) their heads
aiong tue oewy lawn.

My darling! my dearest! I eought the eardea
round,

fiat never la a hloteom your precious face I
lounm

Koroeo was red beside your Hps, no Illy like
vour throat.

Ko eouud or thrilling of your voice la any
lurufta a note.

Ah! liatIsllkeyouree,do&rr gray sparkles
of the sea.

tfo clear and crystal shining their btrj glances
hot

And where U any flower of all that may com'
pare

With the softly dancing slitter of the sunshine
in your nair.

Alono through lingering daytime I listen for
your leet.

Those springing steps no longer along the path
way oeati

I hear the dowdrops rustle In the branches
overhead.

But home and you together for many a day
nave nea.

My life la sad and weary, too dark with want
ana pain.

Bat your dear eyes would bring its light and
gladness back again j

My soul Is tired of desert sands, bereft of cheer
and balm.

For you were like the diamond spring beneath
ltsioneiy paim.

Come back, come back, my darling! Across the
spaces bcnrl

Come light this night of grief and gloom, my
Keeper shining clear;

Not long hare I to linger, not long to call or
err:

Come back my treasure! come, my heart, and
mess me eeriaiei

Bose Terry Cooke In New York Independent

l'roposlng Under Difficulties.
An English writer tells an amusing

story of a country house where a regu-
lar daily routine is observed, and where
no chance is given one of breaking the
monotony. It is of a man who wanted
to stay in a country house, thinking it
would give him the opportunity of pro
posing to a girl with whom he had been
in love for a long time. His visit Was
to last a fortnight, but the last evening
came without his having the one chance
of being alone with her during tho
whole time. As ho sat at dinner (of
course he was at the opposite end of tho
table where she was) he felt tho time
was fast passing away, and in a few
hours he would no longer be in tho same
house With her.

When the ladies went to tho drawing
room he wonld have to sit on in the
dining room. His host might allow him
to look in at tho drawing room for a few
minutes that evening, but after that his
presence would be required in the bil-

liard room. In utter desperation he
took up the menu card and on
"Will you marry me?" He doubled it
up, telling the butler to give it to the
lady in question. Ho did so. She read
it and with tho perfect sang froid born
only of the Nineteenth century said,
"Tell the gentleman 'Yes.' "

Ills Tmps.
Among the larger members of the

lamp family a Turkish lamp more than
half as largo as a Hour barrel is the
most conspicuous. ItB top and bottom
aro made of copper and tho.body is of
linen, after the style of the ordinary-
Chinese lantern. Next in sizo to this is

Japanese "night lamp," used for all- -

night bnrnlng in the Jap's house. It is
a square wooden frame nearly four feet
higb, wltn sliding frames on two slues,
covered with white paper. Tho olher
sides, to within ten iiches of the bot
tom, are also paper covered. A trans
verse board half way up this light tower
holds a brass saucer, In which is burned
"brasslca" oil with wicks of rush. Me-

chanical News.

To rreserve Milk
There are many ways of preserving

milk so as to keep it sweet, but one of
the most satisfactory Is that which is at
present practiced at an establishment in
Texas. The mine, rresn rrom tne cow,
Is subjected to a boiling heat, and after
the air has been expelled from it the
cans are hermetically sealed. When the
process was first Invented, about fifteen
years ago, several dozen bottles were
sealed up. Every year some ot these are
opened, and after fifteen years' keeping
the milk has in every case been found
perfectly, fresh. St. Paul Pioneer Press,

"Th.y Cured llltu.
Mail carriers are sometimes prone to

make mistakes, just as other people are,
Not onlv in their business, for that oc
curs often with tho moat careful, but
sometimes sociallv.

It was only a few evenings ago that
one of the East End mail boys made
such a mistake socially as to place him
in a ridiculous manner befofo the few
friends who havo learned of this mis
take.

For some time past Uncle Barn's agent
has been paying noticeable attention to
one of East End's fair belles, that is, in
an indirect end seemingly unconcerned
manner. In fact, the young lady did not
know of the Intended attention until hc
asked permission one day to call upon her
that evening. When he would go to the
house to deliver any letters to the young
lady he would always ask It iss
was In, always using ner tnrisiian name,
and In this wav he became, ashe thought,
pretty well acquainted with the object
of his affections.

The young lady was not reciprocal in
her feelings, nnd when she wos asked to
allow him to coll she hesitated some
what, hut finallv said vos.

The young man waa not acquainted
with the fact that this certain young
lady hod a sister almost the exact image
nf herself, but she knew it and was de
termined that the sister should help her
in her cleverly laid scheme the sister
should entertain the "letter carrier.
All arrangements were made for the
evening, and when the door Dell sounaeu
the sister answered and the young man
was ushered into the room. lie did not
detect any difference in the sister and
was not aware that he was talking with
any other girl than the one he naa asaea
to call upon.

The eveninn hours flew quickly and
ho was about to depart, when ho began
pouring forth some endearing terms to
the young lady, wno listen ea aueuuvcij
until he had nnunea, wuen, wiiu
amothered lautth on her face, she asked,
"It's my sister you wish to see, la it notf"

The letter carrier was dnmfounded.
lie had committed himself, and to one
whnllv uninterested in the affair, lie
reached for his hat and with one bound
reached the door and was soon wonder-

ing down the avenue beneath the electric
light. He was surely a wiser if not a
happier man. The letters are still de-

livered to the house, but the letter man
is scarcely ever seen, and he never asks
for Ml Pittsburg Frees.

llu,. Mr. lljer Cutthu Seals.
Mr. Dyer live on a small island near

Seven Hundred Acre bland, Uleeboru.
lie takes a pole several feet In length,
to whioh Is attached a number of com-

mon codfish hooka with laoyartUssweral
feet to length. The hooka are baited
with a herring. This oootrlvanoe I
anchored and buoyed, the books, being
lost below the surface. The teals in
swallowing the herring become hooked.
Mr. Dyer baa talcea a large numner in ,

this manner. Eastern Argus.

'
Ills Id.ullty Is Ireisi.

Clark (at country posomos to gentle--1

man desiring to cash a mooey order)
Have yon any proof of your UsoMtyl1

QanUeman (searching through his
pockets anally nndahl photograph)-W- ill

this do? i

Clerk (regarding tint the ptuHVotrraph.
then the original) --Why. yea, that Is
yon. That Is all right. Harper's Bsaisj.

"When Charlemagne and bis " Knights of
the Hound Table " trpremaklnfr wnr on thm
Baraoans, In Africa, It frequently happened
that Knights on cither side, wuuld tiKUt la
single, combat for the honor of their

armies. The Saracens had been,
for many years, tho scourge tho dreaded
luvaiters of Europe, and all waged war
against this common enemy.

Cut In these davs the wont scourge that
threatens us, Is that dread inTader, Con
gumption.

Consumption fastens its hold upon its
while thev ore unconneious of Its ep

proaeh. Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Do
oovery ba cured thousands of rases of this
matt fatal ot maladies. Dut it most be
taken betoro the dlseoso Is too far advanced
la order to ho effective. If taken In tune,
and riven a fair trial. It will euro, or money
paid for it will bo refunded.

For Weak Lung, Spitting of Blood, Short-
ness of Breatli, Asthma, severe
Coughs, and kindred affections, it is an une-
qual! reni'vlY.

For all disease, that ariso from a torpid
liver and impure bloed, nothing can take the
place of Dr. Pierce's Ooldcn Medical Discov-
ery. Nothing will, after you have seen what
It docs. It prevents and cures by removing
the cause. It lnvicoratcs tho liver, rmrlfles
the blood, sharpens the appetite Improves

i uuu, ,in
Qesli, when reduced below the standard of

Bold by druggists, sverywhere.

ltlelit ar Wrong.
Which will le lum-.- ' It iIih-- sct-t- it anuie

folks prcrer It. hale llie latt conuUInn 01 llie
llier r,ithtr than Hie lint- - They iwrpetimlls
iloie ulth iiitrHlUc-- totallv vAiUiour

llrtue us uHerallie Ilotetter'
MuliMi-l- llilli-r- Is the for
llie tNioiile's ami ct. im)itil,ir anil nt
kli'iiin us It Is, there lire iilirotililiHteiwho keen
en lr tnu tin- iliiislli- reiiieitk's nt (iirmei iln-

ItH In the lutelUici'iil portion ut tin- public Hint
the well ktimiti nml Ioiik Irleit tiroMTtles nt the
Hitters uilKi.ll. KciHim shnnhl 1m. ptilth'U hy e

In the matter ol nicincatlnn ''HieCcrlence In our t tsthe laniliuf
siiht great iLitrmt nt the early reiolutlotiHry
hcrlou'. hihI the ti hreiciianr uttli
(mill. I'ur over n thiiil ol a century the Jltlters
ilally h.miiet nltli tlie emlursetiieiil ot penple
SUIienilK iniill llier riiiiii.Miiii, iiiamri..,
luttinn, rlieiimattsin, ttchillty uiul Imuliles hc
'OlllIiHllieil n HSICI1.J. IJ..I.TI) i. an..ir-

.ircii iicii nun inoiiiuKiiii itt,irn,r.i n
'iiieiti for "lAKrlpiie."

Our Schools
Are the u..iiii-si- of our republic, lu . are
tietngitiltliutctt llu. niliiil. ulilcli are to tieour
future nml lemlers In el cry walk lit

te. now esscm .tt 11 1. mat llier-- Minus Sliouiu
be unlteil to strung, liealttiy Ko many
hllilrcn suncr iruui Imnttrltles anil nolsnnsm

Hie IiIihhI llwt It is a iiuniter that theyerer
sruw uit to be ineii ami Moiueu. Many iarents
cuiiiiut flnil itirils stnmit enough tnexpress
thetr itrattttiile to llooil'a S.trsa.al1lla forlta
coutl eflcct uihiii tliclr chllilreu. iScrofuls. salt
rneiini Hint inner niscHses oi I ue uioou nre

anil periimuentlv cureil l.y tills excellent
tiicillcine. ami the uliolehetni; Is clvetl strenRth

reiisr. niiiieKS oi aiseuse.

llubles should bo given n drink of
water twu or three tiniea u day.

Fol many ye.irs Mr. IJ.
.Unities, Iohu, was seivrcly untlcttu enron- -

Ic dLirrhiea lie s.i)s

Thoiunmii. of lies
wltn

times It vert
severe ; so in ucli so that 1 Icuretl ltioiuuena
my life. About seicu )curs I elianceil to
procure a hotlle ef rliau.tHirlatn sColic, Uholera
nml Illarihn-- Kcmcily. It gate me prompt re
lief, ulul 1 ctilcil ine tiermaneutly, as I
now eat or urtuK wttlioiit n.irin nnjiiuiiK i
.lease. I n.iTft also llsen u in iny ininuy nun

Ik-- results ' For sale l. N. 1). UctKraua
W. V. lllerj.

l'nblle

boUfs.

bclleie

Itabblts hlmial with their forenaws.
nml have regular riigunls and rails

btreugtli nml Health.
Is oiih which Is cuaranlced lo Untie you

salisfitcloty results, or In case of failure a
return of put chase price On this safe
Ian uti can bttv from our advertised

drucslit a liollle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption. It Is guaranteed
to tjrlnc relict lu every case, when uien
for any affection of Throat, Lung or Chest,
such as Consumption, Inflammation nt
Limns. Drunclitlls, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, etc., etc. It is pleasant and agree-
able to taste, perfectly safe, and can al
ways be dciictium! upon. 1 rial Homes tree
at Keller's Drugstore, Leliljliton. and
lilery's llrttsstote, Weissport.

Thomas .Telfcrson wn our llrst Be
retury of State.

was

atxn

Wuu L.uuff,
This ts the oner namu (if a rhlues. Ulillilry

nun In llailfoul, hut hu hits probably tuo Ititilrfc.
Itketnostot li. Nunc crilLK hablrs seem
have a dozen. Luntrs ahoultt be souud. or llie

olcw will have a weekly soitml. Or- - iteree's
Golden Medical makes sirunic lungs,
ilrlvcathecougb liwuy, jcooil bkNHl,
tunes llie ncliea, Dttuu up me jiunian nreca
anil inakea "another tiiau"nthlni. Nlitliuinests,

short breath, bronchitis, aslnma,
anU all aUruiliiit luremituel-- of Oousiinintlon,
are Kisltlely cured by this unapproachable
reiat-il- Ittaki-- In lime. (lntiaumilUui ItscU
ail ue naiu.Hi.

Tho Transvuul. South- - Africa, has
joluoil the Universal Postal Union

A Cure for raralr.l..
Frank Cornelius, ot Puree!!, lad. l"er salt

1 Induced Mr. Pluson. whom' .wile had paraly
sis hi tlie face.Ui buy a bottle i.f Cli.uuhcruuu
1'atn Ilaiiu. To their area! am prise beforu 111.

bottlu had all been used she was a area! deal
belter. Her race had been drawn to
hut the Pain llahu relieved all tuiin and soreness
anil the mouth auuitied Its natural shape, ir
la ntao a certain cure for rheuiu.il Ism, lame back
sprains, swellings HllillliilelieaH. CM cent liottles
tor sate .i li i,eicr ami ly. i . nirn

It is easy fo tell other to lie paticwt
in misfortune.

The Handsomest ot All Colli..
This unuid dUtlnetloii Is Keucrallr conri-iie-

to the Culled Mates' twut'ty-dollu- r uold iiiei-- t , a
nunel of lMauly lit deslsu aud lliiish. Tfu lute
Ilest or flo.Cs handiwork la a handsome woman,
It In tile blnum of health. If she is mil. 1)1

neroe's ruvorllc rrtaonurion win resmn ner
laMllil. who use this et'rlf a r.meill are t.liaul
mous lu Its praUe. lor tt urea those conntli-s-
tils which are the uaue .it their sex- - lrni.ti.ar
Itles, draaKibK-dow- ttfiiii Inflammation, by.
rerU. sleet.leaiifletw, uud tin "all lone" sensn
tioru which burden tilt li ilalh live. A ton ,
alul Hervlne, without al ohot.

Kiuduenu l the
virtue grows.

ntinlUne in uhtt'h

The lloston btar
sa)s Br. Kaufmiuu's great book oq di
eases, It, causes ami home cure, with tine
colored plates, ts Uu- best work ever

A copy will be sent free lo any-
body who sends three cent stamps lo pay
postage, to A. P. Orda .y ,(, Co., Boston,
Mats.

There are certain unteloped winch
never viait drinking place.

1 stitlared from acute Inflammation lu
uiy uose aud head fur a week at a time 1

could uot see. I used Ely's Cream lla-.n- i

and lu a few days I was cured It Is won
deiful how quick It helped mo Mrs.
Ueorgle 8 Juison. Hartford, Conn

Kot three weeks I was suffei lug from a
severe cold In mv head, accompanied l.y a
palu lu lha temples. Ely's Cream lialm
was recumuieuded to me Alter oul six
applications f the Halm eery trace of mv
cold was removed. Ilenrr r. Clark. Kew
Vork a up raiser's Office.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
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